Stirling Castle Nebber Quiz

Howk aroond the castle wi oor free quiz. Like the castle itsel, it's fair hoatchin wi facts and fun. Neb oot a wheen o oor mair unco stories.
Mind and spier at a steward if ye’re needin ony help.

1. Hou mony musical instruments are keepit doun in the musicianer’s vault in the Palace?
2. Whit colours are the fedders on the kittlin stick in the fule’s vault in the Palace?
3. Whaur did the alchemist John Damian land efter lowpin aff and tryin tae flee frae the castle battlements?
   a. A midden
   b. Prestwick Airport
   c. The moat
4. Whit craitur is gettin huntit on the tapestries that hing aw aroond the Palace?
5. Find the kervin o the hero Hercules amang the Stirling Heids. Hou mony lions are kervit wi him?
6. Which monarch wis teachit in the prince’s touer?
This quiz will help you explore this historic place and maybe you’ll learn some new Scots words along the way?

To find out more about education visits, activities and resources visit www.historic-scotland.gov.uk/learning